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In (lit? first place, science ami practice
have both demonstrated (hat the valuable
portions of any manure are (hose which
are soluble, ami that those which are not
soluble are of little use to the soil except
in their racchnnicnTellect; hence the su-
perior quality of manure made under (he

shed or in the stables over that made in
the open yard, and suffered to remain
there all summer. After many years' ex-
perience with both kindsof manure, I am
convinced that one load of manure made
ami always kept under ashed, is better
than three of the leaehed material made
and kept in the open yard exposed to tire
rains and sun for eight or nine months
oft lie year. Some to whom I have spo-
ken with regard to this matter say that
they throw the manure from their horse
staldcs under shelter, but find if so “ tiro
fangod" by fall as to have lost more than
half its value, and that does not pay. f
have a shed over the barn-yard one hun-
dred feet long and thirty-two wide, hull
have yet to see the first load spoiled by
heating or “ tire tanging.’' ,

Horse manure by itself is very liable
to injury from ibis cause—in fact, it is
very seldom you can prevent it—but the
best way to prevent it is to mix the horse
mantire with thatin the open shod. This
ean best be done by wheeling the manure
from the horse stables as fast as it is form-
ed, and putting it out in the shed, when
it will at once lie trodden down by the
cattle and all fermentation stopped, or at
least not allowed to proceed so far as to
result in injury. Another plan which I
have pursued witli good success is to place
it in alternate layers with the manure
from tlie cow or ox stable*, and tramp it
down solid with sheep.

Tile same trouble will be experienced
iu keeping sheep manure in good condi-
tion, but it may be accomplished in the
same manner, 'some are in the practice
of allowing the manure to accumulate in
tlie sheep pen and there remain until
wanted for the wheat crop. This is a bad
plan, for two reasons; first, it i* had tor
the sheep, and on lids account alone it
should lie removed at short intervals;
second, because when kept by itself it is
liable to fermentation, t especially if kept
dry,) ami will often lose fully one-half its
value in this way alone. Another bene-
fit gained by its regular removal, is that
tile sheep seldom breakup the corulod-
der and oilier materials siifiieiently to
make good short manure: if taken from
the sheep pen and put under heavier
stock, tills objection will he obviated.—

n.ufn'O’f'H 7V Iryroph,

tVA.su rou isi iLm.\<r

If properly applied, whilcwash E one
111 the most'usoful article-: in the woj-M
as ii not only prevent the decay of wood
but promotes [he hcallhfulness of all
building*. Fences and out-buildings, if
not painted should be supplied as often as
once or [wiee a year with a good coal of
whitewash. We find in the ( 'h> uuotO <,'k-
z<((rt the following receipt for a good
whitewa.-h of dllVerout colors.

“ Take a (dean, water-tight barrel, or
other snitaide cask, and pul into it half
a bushel of lime. Hack it by pouring
water over it, boiling hot, and in sullieient
quantity to cover it five inches deep, and
stir briskly till thoroughly slacked. When 1
the slacking has been Wleeled, dissolve in
water and add two pounds of sulphate of
zinc, and one ofcommon >alt. These will
cause the wash to harden and prevent its
cracking, which gives an unseemly ap-
pearance to the work. A desirable, and
beautiful cream color may be communi-
cated to the above wadi, l\y adding three
pounds of yellow ochie, ora good pearl
or lead color by the addition of lamp,
vine or ivory black. For fawn color,add
four pounds of umber—Turkish or Amer-
ican, the latter is the cheaper-one pound
Indian red. and one pound common lamp
black. For common stone color, add
fourpoimdsofoam umber, and two pounds
lampblack. This wash may he applied
with a common whitewash brush and
will be found much superior both in ap-
pearance and durability, to common
whitewash.

REPAIRING.

Every good farmer will as early in the
spring as Hie ground and wealhcr will
admit of it. go round and inspeet all his
fences and have them v pnl in good condi-
tion for the season. While the ground is
yielding,the work can ho done with half
the labor. The gates, doors, weather- 0

boarding, garden fences, Ac., should meet
with our attention and bo made whole.—

Mew posts, rails, hinges, Ac., Ac., will be
needed, and it is belter to put everything
in complete order. In looking round
many tilings will lie found out of place.
Jack frost is a powerful agent and displa-
ces everything at which ho can get a fair
grip, and he did immense mischiefduring
the late reign. There is nothing I like
to see more in early April than the re-
pairing of the house yard and garden fen-
ces, gates, trellises and fixing up the beds
and paths, and having in the early crops.
It always impresses me with the idea
that there is tidiness and good taste in
the family, traits that commend them-
selves to'every one who knows how to
appreciate them.—Oirmantown Tclc-
ffraph.

The Industrious. —Youth is eminent-
ly the litter season for establishing habits
of industry. Hare indeed are the exam-
ples of men, who, when their earlier-
years have been spent in dull inactivity
or trifling amusements, are afterwards
animated by tiic love of glory ; or insti-
gated even by the dread of want, to un-
dergo that labor to which they have-not
been familiarized. They find a state of
indolence, indeed, not merely joyous, but
tormenting. They are racked with cares
which they can neither explain nor alle-
viate ; and through tin* mere want of pur-
suits tliey are harrassed with more gall-
ing solicitude than even disappointment
occasions to other men. Not “trained
up in the way they should go’’ when they
are young, they have not the inclination,
and when they are old, they have not the
power to depart from idleness. Wearied
they are witli doing nothing; they form
hasty resolutions and vain designs of do-
ing something; and then starting aside
from every approach of toil, they leave it
undone for ever and ever.

PIAXTS TO CiltOW IX Till-: SHADE.—AII
the broad-lea votl evergreens will do in
the shade pf trees, provided the roots of
the trees do not exhaust the.soil. Kalmi-
as, Rhododendrons, Daphne, Tree Rox,
Ivy, Vincas, etc. .Sweet Violet, Hopati-
oas, some of the Campanulas, Dicentra,
Bloodroot, and several of the herbaceous
Spirtes and Saxifrages will do well.

CLOSE Pkeachixcl—The following il-
lustration ofsome revivals of religion! and
of the piety ofsome people, as given sev-
eral years ago by a colored preacher in
Montgomery, Alabama, is forcible, and
ihstruclivc. Alas.' mu.stil besot' “Uiem-
by 'rival’s gone—an’ dare they lie lil
•'notler-’vival,"

“My brederon,” said he, " God hle-s
your souls, ’ligion is like the Alabama
river! In e.rping come fre.-h, an’ bring
in all de ole logs slabs an’ slicks that hub
been lyin on de bank an'carry dem down
in de current. Diemhy de' waters go
down—den a log coleh here on ills
Island, den a slab getscotehed on de shore,
an’ de slicks on de bushes—ami dare they
lie wilhrin’ and’ dryin’ till connl 'node'r
fresh. Jus’ so dare come ’rival of ’ligion
—dis ole sinner brought in. dat ole back-
slider bro't back, and de ole folks seem
coinin’, aiV mighty good times. Hut,
brederen, God bless your souls ; byemby
rival’s gone—den dis ole sinner is' sinei;
on ids ole backslider is notched where lie
was afore, on Jus'such a rock; den one
after Mat load got ’ligion lies all along the
shore, an’ dare dey Ho till nodor ’rival.—
Deluhed hrederen, God bless your souls,
keep in de current.”

-Attjr•<— ,xvi' writgvtrrtTaw

33 vp t!i ooits.
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unv(; o o d s

MOURNING GOODS.
Black all Wool Delaines,

Mourning Calicos,
Alpaccas.

J riIALLKXO I’ COMPHTITIOX!

L A I) I ES ’ DRK S S 00 O DS ,

H t> U P SKI It T

('<<t 1 onadcs, Blue and Gold Duck,
oinghams, Denims.

Kentuck \ .Jean-. shirt in**, stripeI'.1'.
umi-Ii Oam‘ories, Tickings,

l* Blue (‘ambries, Cheeks,
Uluc Nankeens, Diaper*,

" Jii'uwn N’ankccns, Laneasb r
i .inghams, Ac., Ac,. Ac.. Ac.

April 111.

r|iiii-; ckv is. stillt, tiikv co.mk:

I jn-t arrived from the Kastern cities with
another forgo and magiiillcenl si ock of Pry Goods
cnnsNthig in part of
IAIH KS ’ DHK S 8 U O OI) 8!

Plain. Black, Barred mul Fancy Proas Silks;
Plaid P. I*. Soic Silk ; Black Gros Grain Silk ;

shepherd's Plaid (new style;) Plaid P. D.
Chevre; Plaid Mozambique; Colored

Alpaccas; Chumbray Ginghams ; l*rhi(ed
Brilliant ; -Printed Pcrcali; Dunnell Lawns;

Printed Organdies; Black Striped Organdies;
Printed Jaconet; Paeille Delaines,

Pine.Inconel ; In groat variety.

NAN-SOOKW. WHITE SWISS. PLAIN' AND
PLAID LINFNs, DOTTED SWISS.

PLAIN AND PLAID CAMBRICS.
C A LICOB,

;.V XXDLESS' VARIETY.
MEKJUMA OS’,

spha o' rA’.s;
AMEJUCAXS,

DCXXELLS, do.
NOTIONS.

A general and varied stoek of Notions, Hosiery,
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Dress Muttons,
Nets, Spool rollons, Thread.

G KN T LK M EX'S \V E A U .

Superior Broadcloths, Kentucky Joans, Linen
(.’hecks, Tweeds. Plain and Taney Cassimercs,
Plain and Fancy Linens, Plain and Fancy Vest-
ings. /

Tickings, Muslins, Sheetings \MS In. to 10 Qrs.
wide.}

Bombazines,
(Johnrgs,

Wc particularly invito the citizens of Carlisle
and vicinity to our superior stock of Dry Goods.
The public will lind that we are determined to
sell at very short protUs, and will not be under-
sold by any bouse inthe Valley. Remember that
wc wore the tlrst house in Carlisle to mark dovn
the prices to New York quotations, and also tlie
important fact that our entire stock is new and
fresh. Ladies give mo a call and get a cheap
dress. My store* is in the old Maud of John D.
Gorges, arid next floor to *• Marion Hall.”

S. c. BROWN.
May ISO).

In Hu* way ol variety, eleyancu of style, quall-
ity ami cheapness of my stcj«*lc of Dry Goods.—
lv*peeially would I call attention to my larye as-
sort meal of

which I selected with special euro In llu* Phila-
delphia ami New York markets a few days si nee,

Abo, my iliree gore oblong combination

gi'i-iik-iUv the most improved pattern fit the age,
gr\ iutx tfa* wearer the most artistic form.

LikfWi-i*. a \ariety of White (.foods, such as
}‘inin, Vlaid and Striped Cambric*,

plain. Via ii! and Strijird Sainsonks,
.S,»r.',v Mud, Jti.shup uml Vieioria Lawn .v,

Itriltiants , Linen Handkerchiefs, We., Ac.
AM. TO BE HAD AT

W M . A. MILKS’ STORK,
ynirni iiascvsh stim:j:j\

Nj:m l.iimi; to Da. Kmi nu's and Du. Zit/f.k’s.

FijIKAT REDUCTION IN* PRICES!
GREENFIELD A SIIEAFEH

are imu opening a. large supply of Dry (.foods
h*r the

SI’IIIXG T K A D E ,

jn*i ivceiscd from tlicKastcrn Cities, comprising

ML'SLISS, per yard ami upwards..

STAS DA LU MisLISS, best quality, 30 els. per
yard.

7'.\ hi and l.> Ms. per raid.

ijj-wrtvmehjca s piuxrs, - • ci

I. A A CASTER Ul SCHA MS, 30 cts.

.VEIL STYLUS SVIt/Xd DLL A ISKS, 26 cts.

ICENTLX'K V JKANS,
id-’ N IMS,

UICKiiRV STRIFES,
TICKINGS,

CHECKS,
in groat variety ami at like idisenable rates.

Those goods having been purchased since the
late

D Kr 1, 1 X E I X V U 1 l* K S ,
\vc are glad to be able lu oiler them to the public
at those remarkably low figures.

Uur store is on East Main SI. second door from
the PnblioSouare.

(JUEKXEiELD A SIIEAFEH.
Mil roh -l». ISUG.

mill! NOTED SOUTH HANOVER
STREET •• UUV (jutIDS" STOIIK.

The most attractive place in Carlisle, Is at A,
W. Bentz's {'real

“ MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,”
where can be purchased the best, handsomest
and cheapest goods in the country. We have
Just replenished our slock witli a invoice of
oft he

CHOICE X T GOODS
in the market, and will continue to renew the
supply dally or as necessity requires. It would
he impossible to enumerate all the articles con-
tained m our extensive line of business. We
have now a linoassortment of
-IjADIKS BPUIXU DREritf GOODS,
1H iPLI N-S, plain and plaid, *

t:lIA Lid ES, of beautiful patterns, ac.,
PRINTS, & all kinds of Domestic Goods.

A variety of
OEXTLEMEX A XT) BOYS WEAK,

C» '
An extensive stock of

TABLE,
STAIR and

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Oil -Shades, Blind Materials, ami Carpet Chains,
Hoplcins superior

H 0 OP SKIP T 8 ,
all lengths and widths.

We shall be happy to have all call ami examine
our now stock, as we feel confident that our selec-
tion will please all tastes.

A. \V. BEXTZ.
April 12, IWSD.

3Lumtcr anti (Coal.
'IOAL AND LUMBER.
'The -übscribers be# leave to Inform the public

that they continue the
COAL AN I) LCMBEU BUSINESS,

at the old stand of Delaney ami Shrom. where
they will keep the best, and cleanest Coal in the
Market, and perfectly dry, kept under cover. Fa-
milies will do well to try us: as we are determin-
ed to scl( cleaner Coal, and at as low prices as any
other Yard In the Town. Try us and he con-
vinced.

We have also on luuui. ami will keep all kinds
of liUiiihur usnully kept in a Ursl (.‘lass hamper
Varci, which we will sell as low or lower than the
lowest.

Orders for (.’onl can he loftat the Grocery store
of Monesmith and linker. Kramer’s jewelry stove,
mul Horn's and Fuller's Grocery stores.

UKIiANCV ASIUIOM.
March 15. 15011.

00AD -VXD LI.'MHKU YARD,
The subscriber having leased the Vurd formerly

occupied by Armstrong * Holler, and purchasedDie Mock of

COAL AND LUMRBLR,
In Iho Yard, together with an immense now
slock, will have constantly on hand amt furnish
to order all kinds and oualitv or seasonedI.U.MUlilt,

HOARDS,
SCAXTLIXG,

I-'ltA.ME STLFF.
I'AJ.IXCi,

PLASTEUJXOr.alh, Shingling Lath, -Worked Flooring and
Wcalhcrhoardihg, I‘osls and Kail's, and every ar-
ticle that belongs b. a i-ninber Yard,

All kinds of Shingles, to tell; White Pine, Hem-lock, and Oak, of diferent dualities. Havingcars
ofmy own, t can furnish bills to order of anylength and size at the shorlost noliee and on Ihe
most reasonable (ernis. My worked hoards will
he kept under cover, so they can Ik 1 furnished
at all times.

1 have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-ILVfOAL, under cover, which S will deliver,clean, lo any part of the borough, to wit; Lv-
kens Valley, Ilrokon Kay, stove amt Xut, Luke
Fiddler, Treverton, Locust .Monnlaih, Lauherry?
which J pledge myseir to set! al the lowcsl prices.

I.innhu.-nn's' tnift Co'tf, always on
hand, wiiich t will sell at the lowest ligure. Yard
west side off; rum mar School, Main si root.

1 tec, 1, Isill AXDKEW If. ULAIIt.

T R t: K DILL.
umkhfiY’ljy iniorms ill.- pnl»iic

that lir now on hand a lai'ip- and vaiird a^-
Mll'lllll’Ultll

<juorr.Ku:st
’.vh).’ll }i L' will da-po-w ofal as Low IMMi 'Ks a-,
thr vame quality of (mods ran h<* fimushrd in- i
any lirm west of I’hlladrlpUia. tor cash. Kor the
proof of wiiich, call and .see. .My motto, -equal
and exact-justice to all/’

~

wir.rjAM i;j'k\Tz.
Fob. 22, 1500—Cm,

A L!

The subscriber begs leave to inform his old cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he has re-
moved Itis
S A. D D L E A N D H A IiXESS,
establishment lo the building on .South Hanover
street, Carlisle, nearly opposite Bent/.’ Store. Hewill, us heretofore, keep constantly on hand, of
his own make, everything in his line, such its

SADDLED,
lIAUXKSS,

COLLARS.
WHIRS, AC., AC.

All his work Is made up under Ins own super-
vision, and he therefore feels warranted in sav-
ing that for workmanship and durability. It Ys
unsurpassed. Thankful for past favors he re-
spectfully solicits a com immneo ofthe same,

WILLIAM CLEPPER.
April I-, l’S’(m—(tin,

making:

i’lie undersigned,having leased theSljopabove
the Livery liable of George W. Hilton, on PUt
Street, a Jew doors South of Mm Mansion House,
Parlislo, Pa., are now prepared to carry on the

coAcmra k ixci n iasi x k.sh.
in all its various brunches.

n C(:(; Iks. r, ; :h m a xt< *ws
itOfiCA \V.\ VS ail'd CAIIHIAGKS,

eonManMy on hand or hum (o order on short
notice, and in (lie

LA T KST ST V I. i-:s t
with i-wryfluiiL' In the < 'oitchmaking

lino of lni'iim-ss. Xone hut good workmen are
employed m oursUon. special attention paid to
repairing and palming old work

April 10, hCG—Om*
A. n. A x. sjil;EK,

JXVKNTORS OFfIOKS
JTKPLVLUIL AND EVAXS,

CIVIL KXCIXKKIi.S a patent solicitous.
*V> 13-j H'/dmd.y/m* J'/u'kictefji/iia.

intent* sollcucd—ConsuUftUons on Engineer
4 V K* i>muBklmg and sketches, Models, and Maolnnei> oi all kinds made and skilfully attended

n‘t !y»°*»1 L all,-I ,iUon « ivon to Cases andinlt'Uciuices. AuiueuUc Cobles ol' all Doeu-juents irom J ah'iii nillce procured.
jS. 11. Save yourselves useless trouble and trav-elling expenses, as there is no need for personalinterview wall us. All business svlth these Oil!-cos, can bo transacted lu writing. For furtherinformation direct as above, witli stamp enclos-otl, wit i Circular withreferences,Eob. 1, istw—jv.

Btg (Bootis.

gTILL AHEAD!!!

LEIDICH & MILLER

Have Just opened the largest and most complete
stock of DRY GOODS, suitable for the present
and coming Seasons, that lias ever been brought
to the BoroughofCarlisle, having been purchased
since the

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES

In all kinds of FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS, that hasJust taken place In the Eastern
Cities, and everything marked down to

ITS VALUE IN GOLD

The stock consists in part of and endless vari-
ety of

DRESS GOODS,

SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON,

Such as
Black and

Colored Silks,
of every variety,

grade, quality and
style; MohairPoplins;Chene Mohairs; Plaid and

StripedPoplins; Plaid and Stri-
ped Poll d© Chovores; all shades of

plain and tigured Mohair Alpaccas;
Valencias; all grades of Shepperd’s

Plaids; all wool Mous do
Lalnes: Printed do Lalnes

and Ohallies; Printed
Percales; Brilliant

Scotch Ginghams;
Chintzes, ofall

patterns;
Ac., Ac.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

DOMESTIC GOODS

CALICOES, from 12)4cts, up.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,
as low in price as 16cts.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEET-
INGS.

PILLOW CASE MUSLINS, all widths.
LINEN AND COTTON TABLE DAMASKS.

Tickings, Checks,Crashes and Huckibnch Towei-
Ings, Napkins, Doilies, Ginghams, Cotton Pants
Stuns, Linen Checks, Kentucky Jeans, Nan-
keens, &c., &c., &c.

MOURNING GOODS.

Bombazines, Tamlse Cloths, Reps,
Poplins, single and double width
do Laines, Alpaccas, Mohairs,
Scotch Ginghams, Printed de
Laines, Polka Spott Foulards,
Crape Veils, Crape Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Gloves, &c.

Special attention given to the
furnishing of all kinds of Funeral
Goods, of which wealways have a
full supply.

A FULL LINE OF WHITE GOODS

AT LEIDICH 6i MILLER’S,

Such as CAMBRICS.

JACONETS,

NAINSOOKS,

BRILLIANTS

real French Swiss Muslins, Striped, Plaid, Swiss
and Nainsook Muslins, suitable for Dress and
Gnrlbaldles, Bishop’s Lawns, Victoria Lawns,
Shirred, Tucked and Puffed Muslins, for Gari-
baldles, <tc„ &c.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!!

Jouvln’s celebrated Kid Gloves; .all grades ol
Silk. Berlin, Lisle Thread and Cotton Gloves, for
Ladles, Gents, Misses and Children: Linen Hand-
kerchiefs: Silk Handkerchiefs; Hosiery of all
kinds; Needle-worked Edgii 38; Laces. Hooped
Skirts, Balmorals, Dress Trimmings,Ribbons, &c.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR,

Always a fullstock ofall descriptionsofCLOTHS,
CASSIHERES, VESTINGS, £c. We will also
have Garments made up at very short notice by
a flrst-clnss Fashionable Tailor.

All the new designs of

PARASOLS & SUN UMBRELLAS

IN THE MARKET

SPRING SHAWLS, BASQUES* MANTLE X

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!

CARPETS ! CARPETS !!

Ofeverygrade and style in the market, cc .mpris-

BEMP.
LINENt

LTSTIHQ.

HOME-MADE RAQ ,
SUPERIOR 2-PL Y,

SUPERIOR S- plYt
I NORAIN,

Companies.' ateCl Jnaltes of Lo "'e11 ilu 4 Hartford

REAL EHOLLSH BRUBSI £LB, &c.

Floor OH Cloths,Table Oil Cloths,Sto ,irou ClothsWndow Shades o,n d Blinds, Mattln

Please call, one and all, and sec fo r yourselves
the advantage there Is In pnrchaslnf V yoUr Goodswhere you can buy them the che upest, ns our
motto is always to make '

“QUICK SAL.ES AND SMALL PROFITS ’’

and nt the same lime will convinc e you tlmt A
are never undersold. We alwa ,ys tako greatpleasure Ip exhibiting our Goods, feeUng nßSUrcdthat wo have tlie most complete Btock of Good,In the county.

Feeling under great obligation; , t 0 the commu-nity for their very kind and llbe rai patronage sofar extended to the Firm, we e arnestlyand re-spectfuilyask n continuance of I jje same.
Please remember to call at t ]x,

Opposite Irvine's Shoe Store. (Sign • D/the a,nlrl Hall)_
March 29, 1860,

*<EIDI .CH & MILLER,

©vomits.
pioFFiou * WAsmroor).

LATH AUIUVAL Oh
(iOOI) AXI) KREBH GROCERIES.

pricks n i:d vcri>:
We have just received a fresh snppy of

( i K 0 C !■' It 1 I? S ,
S U Cil A S

Broun, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Cotfees, green and roasted. Rice, Ada-
mantine Candles, Tailow Candles, .Starch,

Teas, all, kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-
ker’s Cocon, Baker's Broma, Mac-

earonl. Vonnncilla, Fahnes-
tock's Farina, Mustard, Mus-

tard Weed, Black and
Cayanno Pepper, .Spi-

ces. Indigo, Al-
-1 u m, Coppe-

ras, lump
n n d

p u 1 v e r-
Ized B r 1 Hi-

stone, Babbitt's
and Vanhagan's Soap,

Toilet Soap,Soda, Cream
of Tartar, Coarse and Fine

Salt by the sack or bushel, Shoe
Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-

ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-

kerel, various grades Sugar Cured Hams, Dried
Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lump Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoo and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Rcnncll,
black, blue and veil Ink,

C A T T L E V O w D E R ,

Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches,
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
terand London Club Sauce, CTeen Corn in cans,
table 08, Vlmnlny, Beans,

ORAX G E 8 A X O LEMO X 8 ,

water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rjoand wheat Collbe. Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress "’obacco, Klllikinick, Fine Cut,
Lynchburg ami Hunkoepunkie Smoking Tobac-
co and Anderson's Solace chewing Tobacco.
QVEEXSWAEE,

CIIIXA,
ftLASS.

H'OODRX
FARTIIKS

A XD STOXR
iroi?/;,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
.Splint Baskets ami many

NOTI 0 A S ,

and es cry thing else usually kept in a (tracery
Store. Tliejuiblie are respectfully Invited to call
and examine their stock. We feel enntideiit.they
will go away satistlod.

Mi)- Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange
for goods.

May ;{, Isaa.
I’EFKKU A WASH MOuD.

Q_RO(’KRV A PROVISION STORK

.1 list received and constantly arriving,at Hon-
man’s, the tlnest and best assortment of

OROCK U I K s
to ho found in Die market, which will he disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being *

•* (fries saltss asd .small j*no fits."
Among fit Iters, the following articles will be found
embraced in ids slock, vi/.:

SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
(’hocolates.spices of all kinds,ground and whole,

Diseuits and Crackers of all kinds, Raisins,
Figs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons,Cocoa Nuts,

sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl
barley, Rice, Peas Beans, Corn

Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss
and Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cheese, Pickles by

the dozen, nn.d by
the Jar, Fresh

, Peachos,
To m a to e s,

(freon Corn, Green
Peas, Pure Cider Vin-

egar, Ac. Also, Fresh
Salted Fish ofall kinds, Tar

and Wheel Grease, Concentra-
ted Lyo, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,

Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,
Dried beef, Lancaster bologna, which I

will soil by the pieceor cut, Glass, Stone, Ear-
then and (iueensworo.

CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,

Such as Tubs. Keelers, buckets, Bowls, butter
Prints, Ladles, JSpoons, Rolling Pins, Potato mash-

-1 ors, Ac., Brooms, Ropes, Bcdcords, Twines, Can-
dle Wicks,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

Vaudemark’s famous concentrated Yeast.
G. b. HOFFMAN.

Corner of East and Pomfrct Streets, Carlisle.
April 12, IStili—ly.

CHEAP CASH GROCERY
AND

FROVIBIO X S T OKEI
Ureal Excitement on the Coiner of Pitt and

Lout her .Streets, opposite the German
Reformed Church, Carlisle* Pa.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform ids friends
and the public, that nehnsjust returned from the
Eastern cities, with a lull and choice assort-
ment of

O ll f > C E HIES

He will keep constantly on hand an extensive and
general assortment of
Codecs of all kinds, Hrown Sugar, Crushed Sugar,

Pulverized Sugar, Rice, Tallow candles, Star
do. Starch, Teas of all kinds, Salt by the

Sack, Buckets and Tubs, Wash Boards,
Brooms, Bed Cords, Now Orleans

Molasses, Kish—all kinds. Pep-
per, Spice, Soda, Cream Tar-

tar, Best Indigo, Cinna-
mon, Cloves, Matches,

Mustard, Blacking,
Twist Tobacco,

Navy, Spun,
Natural
L e a f,

Tobacc, Smoking, Killikhdek, Pine Cut, Can-
dies, Raisins, Can Peaches, Crackers, Essence of
Cod’ee. Dandelion, Choose, Hominy, Beans Ci-
gars ofall lands, Nuts—all kinds, <io., &c.

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
and everything else that Is kept in a grocery
store. I invite the public to call and examine
my goods and prices before purchasing else-
where, as I am determined to sell at very small
profits.

The highest prices paid for all kinds of Country
Produce.

JACOB SENEU.
March 15, ISOG.—Om,

HEYSIXGEH,
W A T CII M A K E U

ANDJEW E E E K ,

MAIX *S TR EK T , C.l ULISLE, VA

MIAK SAXTON'S HAUDWAUIi STOUT

A full assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
&c M constantly on hand and for sale.

i&S* Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, repaired and
warranted.

May 10, 1800—U.

Hadroafc Hines.
Y'IUMBERLAXD valley r. r.—
\j change of hours.

On nnd after Momlny, .ITay 21,1800, Passenger
Trains will run tiall.v, as follows, (Sundays ex-
copied);

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train loaves Harrisburg 8.41}

A. M., Meclumicsburg U.lB, Carlisle0.57, Newvlllo
licit, Slilnnensburg ll.uf, Clmmbersburg 1.10
p. Jf. Greencnstle I.IS, arriving at Hagerstown

Mall Trainleaves Harrisburg2,00, P. M. Mccliau-
Icsbnrg 2.33, Carlisle 3.00, Newvlllo 3.40, Slilppons-
burg 4.10, Chnnibersbnrg 4.80, Greoncastle 5.2.J, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 5.88. P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg l.lu. P. M.,
Meclmnlesburg Carlisle 5.21, Nowvllle 5.53,
Sliipponsburg 0.21, arrivingat Chnmbcrsburg 0.50,
*

A mixed Train leaves Chamberaburg 8.20. A.
M., Greeneaslle 0.80, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15
A. M.

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chamberaburg

5.15, A. M., Shippensbiirgs.ls, Nowvillc 0.10, Car-
lisle u. 50, Mechanlesburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-
burg 7.50, I*. M.

Mall Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M, Green-
castle 8.15, Clmmbersburg 0.25, Sliipponsburg0.55,
Newvllle 10.21), Carlisle 11.0.1, Mcchanicsburg 11.07,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10, P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Greoncastle 12.80. Clmmbersburg 1.10, Shlppens-
burg 1.-l.’l, Newvlllo 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, Mechanics-
burg 3.20, arriving at Harrisburg 3.55, P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Greeneasllc -1.00, arriving at Clmmbersburg 4.50,
P. M.

Making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New York,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.b O. N. LULL,

Rail Rond Office, ) Siip't
Ch<nnb'<i. A/a.v 17,18(JG. /

May 24, ISM. -

g>cU)his iHfladjines.
& LSON & HOWE.

COCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES,
THE BEST,

. .SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
The Wheeler and Wllsnn Machinesare adapted

to all kinds of family sewing, working equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with silk and linen threads, making a beautiful
and perfect stlsch alike on both sides of the arti*
do sewed.

mines of
WHEELER «Sr WILSON MAHINES.

No. 3 Machine plain, $55 00
"

“ ornamented bronze, $O5 00
1 “ silver plated, $75 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors,Shoemakers,Saddlers

and Carriage trimmers, is called to this—the best
Shuttle Sewing Machines. It is unanimously ad-
mitted to bo the best machine for-leather work
or tailoring ever given to the public.

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES
Letter A Machine, SCO 00

Is recommended for family sewing tailoring,
shoe binding and gaiter lining.

Letter B Machine, $7O 00
Is one size larger HumA machine suited, to tUo

same work.
Letter C Machine. $B5 00

Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot and
slioe work and carnage trimming. Itruns light
and rapid, and will do line work well, and lias a
much fargor shuttle than the smaller machines.
‘M’all and examine at Railroad Telegraph Office,
CaXkUe, Pa.

1, 1805.

Stobcis, Elntoave, &c-
cTr ovesTbtovebm

JOHN D . GOEGAS
DEALER IN STOVES AND TINWARE,

In TUEIIUAIC OFTUK COURT HOUSE, CARLISLE, PA.
Cooking Stoves,

Parlor Stoves,
Office Stoves,

Heaters and Ranges, (Portable,)
constantly on hand of every variety—the best in
the Market, and insured for six months.

Also Tin Ware of all kinds, manufactured out
of the best tin plate.

Twenty per cent, saved by calling at ids Stove
and Tinware Rooms.

Tin Rooting and Spouting done at short notice.
March 10, loUfi.—ly.

rj} he Carlisle cooki
TO NEW AND OLD HOUSEKEEPERS.

A new. and perfect Air-tight Gas Consuming
Cooking Stove for Coal or Wood.!

CALL AND SEE IT!
At our Foundry and Stove Rooms, Main St., Carlisle.

The patcrus of this Stove are new and original
In design and gotten up expressly for our use. We
therefore call It

THE CARLISLE COOK!
Itcombines every new and Valuable Improve-

ment in Cooking stoves. Itis exceedingly hand-
some in appearance—is a perfect Air-tight and
Gas Consuming Stove, and may safely be pro-
nounced the cheapest, best and most complete
Cooking Stove in tne country. Wo cast two sizes,adapted to the wants of botu large und small fa-milies. Experienced Housekeepers will Und
upon examination that the

yEW CAB LISLE CQOK
combines every requisite for economy and effi-
ciency in cooking. The public are specially re-
quested to call and see it, as we are confident it
will luily recommend itself.

F. GARDNEI. & CO.
March 22, 18(50.—ly

Jfire Insurance.
jyn U K 1 N a U K A N U K.

The ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’ MU-
TUAL 1-TUK INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cum-besland county, incorporated by an act of As-sembly, In the year I*l3, and having recently hadItscharier extended to the year l&s3, is nowin
active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence 01 the following Board of Managers:Win. U. Gorgus, Christian Stayman, Jacob Eb-erly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart, JacobH. Coover, John Eichelberger, Joseph Wickerrs,Samuel Eberiy. Rudolph Moses Brlcker,
Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap,

The rales of insurance are as low and favorableas any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited tomake application to theagents of the Company,
who are willing to wait upon them at any timePresident—W. U.GOUGAS, Kberly's Mills, Cum-
berland County.

Vice President—ChristianStayman, Carlisle.Secretary— John c. Dunlap, Mechanicsbum1reusurer—DanielBailey, Dlllsburg, York Co
AGENTS.

Cumberland County—John Sherrlck,Allen: Hen-ry /curing, Shiremanstown; Lafayette Petler.Dickinson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; ModeGnlllth, south Middleton; Samuel Graham W.Pennsboro’; Samue! Coover, Mechanicsburg; J.\\. Cocklln, Shepherdstown; D. Coover, UpperAllen; J. O. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyer
Carlisle; Valentine Fecnmu, New Cumberland:Jaines McCandlish,Newville,

S. Picking, Dover: JamesOiUlllh. Warrington; T. F. Deurdorlf, hashing-
vlo,l Rli° .ies\u in‘k ’ Dlllsburg; D. Uvittcr, Fair-\lo\\ , John Williams, Carroll.Dauphin Oaop//—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.MembersoftheCompany having policiesabout
to expire, can have thorn renewed by making ap-plication to any of the agents. y

Doc. 1, iSti.j.

Boots antr JgJjties.

KEEP VOUR~EEET WARM AND
DRY.

you 'vuut R S°oa of FrenchCall Slcm Boots, goto PLANK’S.
Hgooa P uir of country Calf Skinnoois, go to plvnK’S

*l K°od pair of Kip, Water*Proof, orhca\> Lppci Leather Boots, gofo PLANK’fcJ.II you want Boys’, Youths’ and Children’sRoots,
6° ,t o PLANK’S1..? n fit!,ml 11 ,1 J

,
lens'i Joys'«ud Youths’ heavy Lr'o-tuii b, B.tlmoinls and baiters, go to PLANK’S.J i"Vliei?’ Jl‘s«es and Children’s En-tllbh ami 1- reueli lustingGutters,go toPLANK'Srrf 1 , \■?“, ,'™ nt Misses and Children’sGloveKid Giutetb, and Balmorals go to PLANK’S.

■nai
npm!dl

i
es

Vi llssu ''i Children’shomeI’ietmh Morocco Boots and Balmo-rals, go to P-LANK’Sf’alV ‘let.'! J ,iisscs »»d Children’sheavycmmtrvm?™“in' Boots ‘ Uld shoos . suited forcoming weal, go to PLANK,( 4shtifs"",u.Hlmi' I,elVS i; Lif c! ios «t'<l Aliases Gum OverM 0G..,, bandies and Buskins, go to PLANK’S
over shons l t 1f t'.i\ lr',Ur ol KlV le s Arctic Gaiters (oro\ ti shoos,) ioi Men and Women's wear vrarrant-eiVh:! I';;.1?;:90/'/ 111 ! 1- coid -i»-oo f, planSS.

.‘m ,sal I’-'slnoony in reieteneo to this su-

-sl’I’/ti’V111 ,rht’t.1 onrV^ * 1111 ‘"«n If It Is a pos-’
nmdem'ilml','1’ 11 "'a !lt :,1, 'v klml ' ,f “ Boot °C Shoomade ol leather, go to PLANK'S
Yom't',’!! Jlarsnn, l c'!, lw fOT Men, Boys and1 oniu s, go to PL-VNK’SI! you want Uunder and Over Shirts. Drawers,At., goto PLANK’S
Mi. l tJ'“?n "'; llll31“ llov? 1;,B«ok Gloves. Gauntlets,-M tb, ae., tor Men ami Boys, go to PLANK'S
SI ~e Hms ‘,,!'> r';avo moll °y 111 l»*rclinshiB Boots,l^l!l^,te^tXor.h HanStffi,
and aV|SSW&^!SKiebet 'VUUII ThndU,“’B

Dec. <, Isfij—(iin.

,-fFortoartmtg
1, Hjit W AitJUliN U AIN i>

COMMISSION HOUSE.
Flour & Feed, Coal, 1Vaster & Hall.

J. BEETEM & BROTHERS l eaving purchased of
Snyder & Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson's old stand,) head o'f High street, beg
leave to Inform the public that will continue the
Forwarding and Commission bu slness on a more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market price will b e paid for I* lour
Grain and Produce ofall kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt tuid Hay, Kept
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal ofall kinds, embrm sing

LYICENS VALLEY,
LOCUST 31OUNTAH*,

LAWBIIRRY, Ac., Ac.
Limeburncrs’ and Blacksmiths' Ct lal, constant-

ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
to any part of the town. Also, all kinds of Lum-
ber constantly on hand.

A DAILY FREIGHT LIKIS
will leave their Warehouse every mo nlng at 7
o’clock, arrive at Harrlsburg at 11 o’clock, and at
Howard <fe Hinchman’s Warehouse, Nos. «08 and
810 Marketstreet, Pnlladelphla.at So’clorkln the
evening of same day.

BEETEM *BnOS.
Dec 1, 1805. '

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

The Cumberland Valley, Pennsylvania and
Northern Central Hall Road Companies hftvo
made arrangements to do a Joint

FREIGHT & FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the CitiesofPhiladelphia, Baltimore and
New York. The Cumberland Valley Rail Road
Company will open their Freight Depot at Car-
lisle, on the Ist of January, 1800, for the receipt
and shipment ofall goods entrusted to them.

Freight to bo forwarded by this arrangement
must be leltatPennsylvaniaßailRoad Company
Depot, corner of Isth and Market St., Philadel-
phia, NorthernCentralRail Road Company’s De-

SotBaltimore, and CumberlandValleyRail Road
ompany’s Depot at Carlisle.
The public will And it to their Interest to ship

throughtheRail Road Company’s Freight Houses
and by Company Cars. *

O. N. LULL, Siipt,
J. & D. RHOADS, Freight Agents, Carlisle.

IBttocs aufc HCquora.
Fobeign and domestic

LIQUORS.
Edward Showerrespectfully announces to the

public, that he continues to keep constantly on
hand, andfor sale, a large and very sup erior as-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of 1 iannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of the court House. Car-
lisle.

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CUO tCK BRANDS.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Maderia,Lisbon,

Claret,
Native,

Hock,
Johannlsberg,

and Boderhel mer.
CHAMPAGNE,

Heidsick & Co,, Geislcr & Co., and Imperial.—
Gin, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Far nily Nectar,Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, &c. Best to be bad in Phila-
delphia.

Bitters, of the very be* quality.
Dealers and others des ring a p are article will

And it as represented, a. lis who! eattention will
be given to a proper am careful selection of hisStock, which cannot be uirpnssr *d, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public

■ E. SHOWER.Dec. 1, 1805.

furniture,
QABINET WAK E HOUSE

TOWN AND COU NTRY.
The subscriber respectfully Informs his friends

and the public generally, tba't he still continuesthe Undertaking business, a ,ad Is ready to waitupon customers either by da y orby night. Readymade Coffins kept const®,.ntly on hand, bothplain and ornamental. Ufa has constantly on
hand Fisk’s Patent Metalic Burial Case, of whichhe has been appointed the, sole agent. This caseis recommended as super’ lor to any of the kindnow In use, it being perfe.atlyair tight.

He hasalso furnished 1 -ilmselfwith a newRose-wood Heahse and gent) .e horses, with which hewill attend funerals in town and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the age Is
Welt's Spring Mattrass, the best and cheapest bednow In use, the exclui live right of which I have

secured, and will be 1 xept constantly on hand.
CABINJST MAKING,

In nil its variousbr ouches, curried on, and Beau-reaus. Secretaries,. Work-stands, Parlor Ware,Upholstered Chair s, Sofas, Pier, Side and CentreTables, Dining o.nd Breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands ofall kind,s,French Bedsteads, high andlow postsi: Jenny Lind and Cottage- Bedsteads,
Chairs of all Kinds, Looking Glasses, and all
other articles nsually manufactured in this line
of business, k ept constantly on hand.

t ''’orknven are men of experience, his ma-
terial the ue'st, and his work made in the latestcity ntyle, o/nd all under hie own supervision. Itwill be war.-ranted and sold low for cash.H<b invites all to give him acall beforepui’chas-
ing elscw’nere. Fortiie liberal patronage here-tolhre extended to him ho feels Indebted to hisnuraero’as customers, and assures them that no
encirts will be spared In future to please them insty/le a*nd price. Give us,a call,
f tem.ember the place, Nprth Hanover street,arly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE.De.-c. 1, 1865.

liJijotosrapijmg.
THE FIRST PBKAIIU&I HXS BEEN

awarded at the late CumberlandCounty Fair
TO C. L. LOCHMAN

FOR THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS.

AT??ox}“t*!nfely fe-purehosed his old gallery from?,j • In Mrs. Neff’s Building, oppositeuv e First National Bank.
ThePhotographs,

Cartes Do vlsite,
Ambrotypes, &c., &c.--•,.aae by C. L. L ochman avo pronounced by everyo. ae to be ofthe highest character in

Posing,
Tone.

Clearness,
Hound and Soft Half Tints,umi everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE,
The public is cordially invited to call and ex-amine specimens.
.A large lot of Gilt and Rosewood Frames, Al-bums, <tc., on hand and will be sold very low.Copies ofAmbrotypes and Daguerreotypes madein the most perfect manner,
Dec. 1,1865—tf.

3sat)3 anU (Saps.
"O'AT AND CAP EMPORIUM.

'.nTe undersigned having purchased the stock,Ac., of the late Wm, H.Trout,deceased, would re-
spectfully announce to the public that he willcontinue the Hatting Business at the old stand inWes*. High Street, and with arenewed and effici-ent eHort, producearticles ofHead Dress of

Ai r .-y Variety, Style ami Quality,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with the im-

Uvc
lhe aU an<l ful*y IIP *° the age in

He has now on hand a splendid assortment off.V* °£ all descriptions, from the common Woolto the finest fur and Silk Hats, and-at pricesthat must suit every one who has an eye to get-ting the worth of his money. HisSUk, Moleskinana weaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness,durability and finish, by those of any other es-tablishment in the country.
Boys'Hats of every description constantly onhand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patronsand ns manynew ones as possible, to give him a

C
Dec. 1.1805. J.G.WIO.

New stock of hats and caps
AT KELLER’S.

On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.
finL“!’vn

,

lll? assortment of nil tlie new stylos ofSilks, Moleskin, Slouch, Soft and Straw Hats nowopen, ofcity and home manufacture, which willhe sold at the lowest cash prices,
A large stock of summer hats, Palm, Leghorn,

ftn.v ~{!■“ ttlu
,
l Straw; Children’si Al. so a tull assortment of Men’s Boys’and

e
Children a cap.s of every description and
Kljkscr*^ er invites all to come nnd examinehis Block. Being a practical hatter, lie feels con-fident of giving satisfaction. _

liberal patronage heretoforebestow ed lie solicits a continuance of the same.Don t forget the stand, two doors above Shrei-uer s Hotel, and next to Cornman’sshoe store
t* u iTra* rnotice H 1 °f a l Ulnds made l<> order atshort

Dec. 15,1860, Sept, I,IBW-Jy;

Mbs. b. a. smith’s photo-
graphie Gallery South-east Comer Hano-verstreet and Market,Square, where may be hada!l the difleremlstyles of Photographs, from cardto lifesize.

VORYTYPES, AMBROTYPES, ANDMELAINOTYPES :

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something new) bothPlain and Colored, and which arc beautiful pro-ductions of the Photographic art. Call and see
attention given to copying fromDacuerrotypes &o.

She invites the patronage ofthe public.Feb. 15,1866.

l&clrical.
JJELMB O L D > i

FLUID EXTRACT BU„r
For Nou-Retcntlon or Innnnirltotlon or Ulcerationof tZDiseases of the ProstrateBladder, Calculus, Gravel orand all Diseases’ofX 8 ,n ?.5 Ck
Dropsical Swellings. n

' lte.Klj^j
HELMBOIdij

fluid extract bl'C({ E^
For Weakness Arising from tv. K V
crctlon. Tim Constitution tocTSs*!ganlc Weakness, requires
strengthen and Invigorate twPJHelmbold’s Extract Buchu im-J&tßrno treatment ibo submittedInsanity ens uch. ■

$

iHELjVIBOLD’S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHij

In affeetloms peculiarto females mby anyotbj.er preparation, as in dbKglJtentlon, Ir|regularltles,pafnmincßio,?l “1of custom.nry evacuations,
rus state r.ftho Uterus, LeucoriS?.??plaints In/oldemt to the sex, whether m P*habits of dissipation, imprudence oS Iline or Uljmnge in Ll/e.

I HELMBOLD’S
FLUID) EXTRACT

AND

1
1

IMPROVED ROSE WASE |

Will •radically exterminate from thes«t/nlbseases of the Uniary Organs arising fromrS&ofDissipation at little expense, little or no lAnSli
diet, and no exposure: completely sqdmwkll
tb ose unpleasant and dangerous
«7/id Mercury In curing all these unpleuiStEldangerous diseases. - I?

USE HEMBOLD'S I
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU I'“s

In nil cases of the Urinary Organs, irhelherfi®islingin male orfemale, from whatever
glnating, and no matter of howlong standtatHmis plsasnnt in taste and odor, Immediate ittKß
action and more strengthening than any old9ofthe preparations ofBark otVton.

Those suffering frombroken down or dell*f3|l
Constitutions,procure the remedy nlonce, |g|i

The render must beware that however ibKsS
may be the attack of the above diseases. UueklS
tain to affect his bodily health, mental
and happiness, and that of his posterity,
flesh and blood are supported from these
CB. ’ ■''£

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICI

We make no secret of the Ingredient!K»S;
bold’s Pin'd Extract Buchu is composed
chu, Cubeus and Juniper Berries, selected!*^Sreat care, and prepared In advance bj I®»

telmbold, Druggist and Chemist, of
years’ experience Inthe city ofPhiladelphia
which is now prescribed by the most
physicians, lias been admitted to use lims
United States Army, and is also in verypaß-
use in State Hospitals and public Sanltaryliß.
tutlons throughout the land. W'

BUCHU

FROM DISPENSARY OF THE U. S.

DIOSMA GRETNA,

BUCHU LEAVES,

PROPERTIES.—Their odor is strong, dtfliii
and somewhat aromatic; their tastes blue:
and analogous to mint.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USE?,

Buchn leaves are gently stimulant, vltlu)
cullar tendency to the Urinary Organs, prodcc
diuresis, and like other similar medicines, e£
ing diaphoresis, when circumstances fovwft
mode ofaction.

They aregiven In complaints of the britf d
Organs, such as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh ok »5
Bladder Morbid Irritation of the Bladders
Urethra, Disease of the Prostrate, and Reten® &
or Incontinuance of Urine, from a loss of toad $1the parts concerned in Its evacuation. The* rajmeay has also been recommended In Dyspejfi «]
Chronic Rheumatism, Cutaneous Affections,# $Dropsy. &

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu is used by
from tbe ages of 13 to 25, and from 35 to oo W*■?.?!
the decline or change oflife; after
Labor Pains; Bed-wetting in children.- mm

Dr. ICeyser is a Physician of over thirty
experience, and a graduate of the ’
dical College and or the University of Medial y
and Surgery ofPhiladelphia. t.

Mr. H. T. Helmroed

Dear Sir.—ln regard to the question Mked ABrij
as to my opinion about Suchn, I would say
I have used and sold the article in
for the past thirty years. 1 do not think tuere wg
any formor preparation of itI have not< ugjßg
known tobe used, in the various diseases MWBa
such medicate agent would be Indicated, i ■?
are aware as well as myself, that It baa
tenslvely employed in the various dlseasw oi »

bladder'and kidneys, and the reputation w K
accquired in my Judgment is warranted

I liave seen and used; as before stated,
form of -Buc/m—the powdered leaves, the
decoction, tincture, fluid extracts,—and I
cognizant ofany preparation of that pimv» w
equal to yours. Twelve years’ »
Ithink, to give me theright toJudge o/S|
and without prejudice or partiality, 1
precedence over all others. I do not
thing according to its bulk, If I did other B »

would out do yours,Taut I hold-to the doclh»K
that bulk and quantity do not make up '® ■
if they dida copper cent would be worth ■
than a gold dollar.
Ivalue your Buchu for its effect on pa

I have cured with it, and seen cured
more diseases of the bladder and kldneis vv• ■
have overseen cured with my other
any other proprietory compound of wuu ■
name. ■I

HO Wood Street, ■

ASK FOR

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT!' BUCBO

Direct letters to

HEMBOLD’S

DRUG * CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE

No. 594 Broadway, New Voß*’l

HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEP®

No. 10-1 South TenthSteeet, Below Cil —’-'’ 11
PHILADELPHIA.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHER^
BEWARE OP

COUNTEEFEITB.

ASK FOB

HELMBOLD'S

TAKE HO'OIKI*’

W1

tft-l
n


